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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte on Tues day said she was sur prised by the un ex -
pected ap pear ance of Mayor Her bert Bautista at her procla ma tion rally last week. The
may oral can di date, who ear lier said she had a fall ing out with Bautista due to di� er -
ences in their lead er ship styles, was “touched” to see the out go ing mayor sup port ing
his three term run ning mate who’s now seek ing the city’s top post.

Un ex pected but wel come was how Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte de scribed the
ap pear ance of Mayor Her bert “Bis tek” Bautista, whom she had not spo ken to in years
due to a rift, at her procla ma tion rally last week.
“It [was] a wel come sur prise and [it was] touch ing to re ceive his sup port,” Bel monte
told the In quirer on Tues day.
She said that she was all set to kick o� her cam paign for the city’s high est post with out
Bautista’s sup port although, out of cour tesy, she in vited him to the procla ma tion rally.
“But I would have ap pre ci ated it more had he done it at a time when I needed it the most
the way my en tire fam ily sup ported his can di dacy be fore,” she said.
All-out sup port
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, her fa ther, for mer House Speaker and in cum bent 4th Dis trict
Rep. Feli ciano “Sonny” Bel monte, � nanced the cam paign of Bautista and at tended his
sor ties when the lat ter was run ning for mayor.
Bautista sur prised his run ning mate of three terms when he showed up at the launch ing
of her may oral bid on Fri day. He raised her hand and ex pressed sup port for her Ser bisyo
sa Bayan Party ticket.

QC mayor sur prises 3-term run ning mate by show ing up un ex pect edly at
her procla ma tion rally
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“I was not at the mass ear lier but I al ways pray for our next mayor, Joy Bel monte,” he
told the crowd.
Bis tek cites men tor
Bautista, who is on his last term, also praised Bel monte for tak ing af ter her mother,
pub lisher Betty Go-Bel monte, and ac knowl edged her fa ther as his men tor.
He served as vice mayor to Sonny Bel monte for three terms from 2001 to 2010.
“When he raised my hand, I saw a lot of peo ple [in] the au di ence cried be cause maybe,
they were hurt [by] what hap pened to us and see ing us to gether was a relief for them,”
said Bel monte.
In a fo rum with In quirer edi tors ear lier this month, she spoke about a rift with Bautista,
say ing they were “not on speak ing terms.”
The root of their con �ict, Bel monte said then, might be at trib uted to their di� er ent
lead er ship styles.
“Maybe [Bautista] was used to see ing a rub ber stamp politi cian who would just fol low
or ders or sign doc u ments with out ques tions, but I’m not a rub ber stamp vice mayor,”
she ex plained.
An other rea son, Bel monte had added, was her refusal to sign con tracts for in fra struc -
ture projects that were al ready im ple mented even be fore her o� ce had a chance to re -
view these.
Be lated re al iza tion
“But on stage the mayor said, ‘I � nally un der stood why the vice mayor was very strict.
The vice mayor was just try ing to pro tect me.’ I thought he would never un der stand [my
ac tions],” she said.
Bel monte’s run ning mate is Coun cilor Gian Sotto, son of Sen ate Pres i dent Tito Sotto.
Their team will be pit ted against Rep. Vin cent “Bing bong” Crisol ogo and his run ning
mate, lawyer Jopet Si son, as well as the tan dem of for mer Rep. Chuck Mathay III and
Coun cilor Rod er ick Paulate.


